GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
DEPARTMENT OF TAXES

NOTICE
Imphal, the 14th Nov., 2012.

No. TAX/4(16)/IMP/2011/577: In view to improve/build capacity in e-services provided by this Department under the Mission Mode Project of Commercial Tax for dealers registered under the Manipur Value Added Tax Act (MVAT), 2004 and Central Sales Tax Act (CST), 1956 of the State, the Department is organising Training cum launching of e-payment of taxes module on 21st Nov., 2012 at M/s Nirmala Hotel at 2 pm. In this connection, it is, therefore, informed to all interested dealers to take part in the above programme in time.

(R.K. Khurkishor Singh)
Nodal officer (MMP-CT)
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